Suricata - Task #2278
tracking: failing better
11/20/2017 09:43 AM - Victor Julien

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>OISF Dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effort:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**
SuriCon 2016 & 2017: be better at failing. Don't loose track of protocols on packet loss or other resource stress. Handle one sided traffic better. All things related to this.

High level ticket that will be parent task to more specific tickets.

**Related issues:**
- Related to Task #2309: SuriCon 2017 brainstorm
- Related to Optimization #2272: Analyze DNS response if query is not present
- Related to Task #2685: SuriCon 2018 brainstorm
- Related to Bug #2393: One way TLS traffic not properly identified
- Related to Bug #1848: crash if disk is full

**History**

#1 - 11/30/2017 07:26 AM - Andreas Herz
- Assignee set to OISF Dev
- Priority changed from Normal to High
- Target version set to TBD

#2 - 12/01/2017 05:00 AM - Victor Julien
- Related to Task #2309: SuriCon 2017 brainstorm added

#3 - 04/14/2018 07:14 AM - Victor Julien
- Related to Optimization #2272: Analyze DNS response if query is not present added

#4 - 11/21/2018 02:41 PM - Victor Julien
- Related to Task #2685: SuriCon 2018 brainstorm added

#5 - 02/18/2019 10:48 AM - Victor Julien
- Related to Bug #2393: One way TLS traffic not properly identified added

#6 - 07/22/2019 01:55 PM - Victor Julien
- Tracker changed from Feature to Task

#7 - 07/23/2019 12:51 PM - Victor Julien
- Subject changed from failing better to tracking: failing better

#8 - 09/27/2019 01:01 PM - Victor Julien
- Related to Bug #1848: crash if disk is full added
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